
Licence agreement ABICOR BINZEL and WELDING ACADEMY

Alexander Binzel Schweisstechnik GmbH & Co. KG and Welding Academy have announced the

signing of a Friendship Licence agreement. The licence agreement enables ABICOR BINZEL to use

Welding Academy content, providing their customers with relevant welding articles, blogposts, e-

books, videos and infographics.

Prof. Dr. Ing. Emil Schubert , Managing Director of ABICOR BINZEL says: 

“I have known Piet van der Horst, the founder of The Welding academy, for

over 15 years. Piet has spent almost all his life in the welding industry and

has extensive knowledge about welding technology. He has worked for

ABICOR BINZEL for over 10 years and we are still in close contact. He

always was and is a very good consultant. 

The idea of sharing practical knowledge of welding technology fits perfectly to the approach of

ABICOR BINZEL to provide valuable content for the world of welding. That’s why we are happy about

the Friends Licence Agreement for a close cooperation.“

WELDING ACADEMY is an independent organisation that aims to spread practical, non-biased

knowledge and experience about welding to as many ambitious welders as possible. Their content is

written by their Master Welders, leading experts in their respective fields.

ABICOR BINZEL is a German based company with more than 1,200 employees worldwide

specialized in welding and cutting equipment for all metalworking industries. ABICOR BINZEL

welding technology products are used all over the world. As manual welding torches or on robots,

they ensure a strong and safe connection of metals in vehicles, ships, excavators, cranes, sports

equipment, furniture, heating systems, etc. The products are developed and produced in ABICOR

BINZEL locations in all-important industrial regions around the globe. The international sales and

service network for ABICOR BINZEL brand products consists of 36 wholly owned subsidiaries, more

than 20 importers and countless specialist welding dealers ensuring the supply and service of

ABICOR BINZEL products around the world. More information at www.binzel-abicor.com

Master Welder Piet van der Horst: "I am very happy to have signed the

friends licence agreement with ABICOR BINZEL. This will contribute a lot to

our mission to spread independent, practical and relevant experience and

knowledge about welding technology. It is a major opportunity to reach

even more welding professionals and support them in their journey towards

becoming a Welding Master themselves. I hope we are able to welcome

more Friends that support our mission very soon".

For more info about Friends Licence Agreements, email: contact@weldingacademy.online

www.weldingacademy.online


